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LOCAX NOTES- -

Fxou Thursday's Daily.

I). W. Dild employ a large portion af
fill tiaie, at present, reading.

J JE., Brown wtat oat to-d- sv to work at
the Lynx Creek placr mint.

Aa old folk' coaccrt under the tiirictioa
ot Profeat r Tboma would be well patroc
ixad.

Hod. A. 0. Baker, of Pherjix, bu bern
appointed a member ot tbe Normal School
Board.

T& aormal acbool, at Temp, hu a good
praapect of opening with about thirty
papila.

Read tba programme ia today issne of
tbe parriog match to come off en the 3ib
ot February.

Workaea are engaged ia repairing tbe
county building formerly occupied by tbe

JoOLXAL-MlKC- B.

Maricopa county h.ad tbe liat of priaoa-r- a

tnraisbel tba territorial priaoa Iaat
quarter with 12 prisoners .

Hon. W. II. Robhini it in town from
Alexandra, and rcporta lota of aaow in tba
Bonn tains aoutb of Preacott.

Prof. J. A . Church haa beua appointed a
mtmber of the V. S. Mint Commission to
Beet in PhiUdiphi, February l:h.

The letaeea of the Lynx Creek placcra
hav aeren men at work, and kt-e- two
streams playing on tbe bank tor 19 huura a
day.

IVof. H. B. Farmrt and wifs will leave
in Cba morning tor letup, where the for-as- er

goes to take charge of tbe Normal
aekool.

Pref. John A. Church and family left for
Ttew Tork yesterday, where they will re --

aaain for several aaoatba and probably per
aaaaently.

Dr. F. K. Ainaworth, aa a member of tbe
territorial council, haa nominated David
Crapo, of Skull Valley, to attend tbe Nor-

mal acbool at Tempe.

Meaara. Fiiber & Baabfbrd' cattle, whieb
bare beea anow bound at La Janta for a
eumbtr of weeka have started on their way
to tbe Kanaaa City Market.

Tbe opinion aeania to prevail generally
that tbe public achoola should be kept open.

Ot courae all who think that way will rote
for tba tpacul tax next Tuesday.

Tue acbool trustees have decided to d
penae with tbe aemcea of a principal for
tba puDlic schools in case a tax ia voted to
continue them. The amount r quired will
be only fl.500.

Peop'e of the Halt River Valley have de-

cided to submit to tbe inevitable, aa tbe
Gazette aays: "The Salt River Valley can
forego tbe advantages of railroad common'
cation just at present."

According to tbe prison comsniasioa' re-

port, Maricopa ceunty furnished 12 prison-

ers to tbe territorial prion the Inst quarter
of 1885; Cochise county, 2; Pima County, 3;
Graham, 5; Yavapai, 4; Pinal, 5.

At twenty minutes past five o'clock Wed-

nesday afternoon the Jocbxix-Mw- kr re-

ceived tbe telegram, giving an account of
Captain Crawford' fight with the hostile
tn Mexieo and bia subsequent death, and at
1:43 it bad tbe cewa on the atrret in the
shape of a small extra. Tbe news were
eagerly read, and bat one aaatiaent

that of aorrow for tba death of a
brave cAeer.

Tbe Oaxette still keepa up a running fire

of assertions about republican officials steal-

ing tbeauelvea rich off the territory, while

in office. We have asked the Gagette re-

peatedly for the names of tbe officials, and

a liat of their atealing, but it is inum aa aa
oyster on that sebjsct.

Morria Goldwater and hie sister. Miss
Annie Goldwater, will leave for San Fran-
cisco on Tuead y next. Mies Goldwater
goes to remain thare, and will be greatly
aaiated by Preacott society people, as dur-

ing her sojourn of nearly a year in our
town, with her father and brothers, she has

become quite a favorite ia eeciety.

Eugene Bareett, of the Plata Livery Sta-

bles, while engaged in baulirg brick, yes-

terday, was thrown from the high spring
eat of tbe wagon, while ctosaicg Grani'e

Creek, above town, and was aenoutly in
jured. Be sustained a wound to bis scalp
some six or eight itches in length. He is

andr the care of Hr. Ainsworth, and i

retting along as well aa he can ex.ect.

From Friday's Daily.
IUfo.-dt-r Wru. Wilkereon is able to walk

walk aroaad a little, hut baa not yet vea

tared oa the street.
Tbe west bonad Uttn failed to connect

last sight, a there wa ao mail arrived
from east of Ash Pork.

A petition U Wing circulated in Tucon
and TomlMtnne, ).ryinp the appoint ment of
Mr. Joha P. Clurn a Indian Agent at San
Carlos.

Tbe Ster'ing people have arrang'd ii
tbe immediate transportation of ore from
their mine, and expect to start up their uii'l
abuut Monday gaiu.

James Fisher was bound over in the sum
of fl,000 to answer the charge of passing
couBterleit money. Failing to procure
bonds, be Ungui-n- t in jail.

A Beaton paper ssys that it knows a man
vbo baa the rheumatism, which has treated
bim In tbe uiot cruel manner; and yet
there i no end ot the th things that man
bas don- -, for that rheumatism. It be would
be selfish for once and give it a bottle af
St. Jacnls Oil. be would never be troubled
with rheumatism again.

Misa Emma tbe charming
vocalist of th PUc wh'i tor ths past few
months has lel;ghtei ami entertained the
patrons of that rxirt, bv her singins and

gDiI msnnrf, will lor lirr line in
8aa Frarc:-- -- rlr n it wr-- k Mis Mid-dleto- n

h- - many trietd m l'r cott.whoare
Jotk to see her lifptr', to Mrr.rtly hope
that ia the sear future the may ain wel-

come be.-- return to Prescott.
Tbe Star assert that all the new Ariiant

Federal officials attend church regularly,
with one x'pti"n. Th't is probably a
mistake of Star as the Juukml Mis hi
kcotraof more tbia one who are not very

regular to their attendincs at Divine wor-

ship.
During the recent storm, a young man

named Drue; Kawsoa wis lost in tbe
tnonnta-a- s near Flag'tarT. A searct party
was organised, an-- " on tbe 27:h instant their
lbor was rewarded by Hading bis body
about tea miles from town

A Tombs tune paper announces the arrival
ia that city of Mr. Jack O'Brien, wbo
would like to meet tbe Tombstone sluggers
and give them a rattle for money or mar
b'.ea. Send Jack up this way. There are
a couple of pugilists visiting the capital at
present, wbo would give him a rattle, jut
tor the fan of it.

For genuine, pare, unadelterated lying
wa can commend tbe press of Nevada, the
latest of which appears in tbe Genoa, (Nev.)

Courier, which says: "A Red &nm pro

pector gathered rabbit meat enough daring
be late atorm to do him till crxt January

lie cv down trees and painttd the ends
black, and the rabbi U butted their braias
ott trying to jump into what thev look for

bole. He got 1,400 the fi rit night."

From Saturday's Daily.

Dr. Braanen has returned to Flagstaff

from his eastern trip.

Under Sheriff Lawler has returned from

hia trip to tbe Salt River Valley.

J. E Ander son came in from the P. & A

C. R. It. camp last evening.

Jules Bauman received another invoice of
oysters from the east last night.

Recorder Wi'kerson, under the skillful
treatment of Dr. McCaudleta i on the high-

way to recovery now.

The deputy marsball returned last even

ing from their search for Coss, the alleged
counterfeiter, withou having been able to
find bim.

John Raible is enc fined to his room from

tbe effects of a kick or blow received from

B. II. Weaver. lie is said to be quite
seriously hurt.

The proprietor of tbe Model Restaurant,

at Albuquerque, recently drew $3,000 out
of tbe bank, and skipped tbe town, leaving

biafcreditors ia the lurch.

According to tbo- - laws of Arizona, no

license is required for marriages, but tbe
perton performing the caremony is required
tc file a certificate of tbe same within three
montha after tbe ceremony U performed

Cartrxel & Hughes have made a peifect
success of their Aztlan mill, and ba.e good

nrosnecta for another succesaful season's

run. They are now working on tbe Goli
Bead mine, a claim recently discovered and

'ocated by Mrs. Hughes.

J. W. Wilson, who hu just returned from

Eirgman, saya there are co bopea for tbe
recovery of Jaa. Pax ton, aliaa "Blind Jim
who was recently shot there.

One scrapping match and two wrestling
matches were arranged last night in Tom

Milligan's Toosonal Palace to come off at
an early day, between local athletes.

Hie Ash Fork stige came in last night
loaded down with mail from the east and
weat, and Postmaster Marsh and hia assis-

tant, Mr. Archibald, have been kept busy

all day.

Mr. Ryan assure the reporter o? this pa-

per that tbe sparring match next Friday
evening will be on the square, and any one

who is dissatisfied can receive the price paid

for admtsaion.

A letter received by a gentleman from a
fnend in Baltimore states that Caaa. Hud-

son, formerly of Tucson, baa fallen heir to a
large fortune by tbe death ot a relative. If
this be true Hudson's bank msy yet pay

100 cents on tbo dollar. Star.

J. S. Che. the veteran prospector of tbe
Uassayamps, hs tvident'y atruck a rich
lead recently, accordicg to the records in

the county recorder's (ffiee. He purchased

E. J UeustonV interest in tbe Oro Fino
placer mines for 0, and within forty
eight hours afterwards sold the same lor
91,500. We do cot know of any one more

deserving of gooJ fortune than Mr. Chase.

A gentleman who has knosra Hon. A, W.

Callen for about thirty year, in conversa

tion with a reporter of this paper tbia morn

ing it marked that tbe report ot toe
committee in regard to the Oro Fino placer
mines waa no surprise to bim. He stated
that during hia entire acquaintance with
Old Grizzly" he bad never kuosra bim to

fail in any enterprise be bad undertaken.

From Monday's Daily.

The Preacott Graya fcave atarted a gym-

nasium.

California mail failed to ceaaect Iaat
evening.

Mayer Eelly is in receipt of good railroad
news from T.S.Bullock.

Tbe firemen are sparine, no meaus to make
their ball a grand success.

"Old Grizzly' oceupiee a trout teat away
up on top in tbe Oro Fiao business.

Board ufSupeivsors are in srsaion to-d-

with J. W. Dougherty as chairman.

Tbe monthly txchasge of coin in the
ahape of collections took place to-d-

The Lynx Creek pWcer mlnea are ust
now the Mecca to which pleasure seeker
resort.

J. E. Anderson left for tbe railroad camp
yesterday. He Mr. Bullock to arrive
in leas than a m n'.b.

Paul Broen ta lUiett of all hi inter-

ests at the Xeedlc, California, aud has lo-

cated in San l'raeci.;'.
Use Batd of uptiritors have bal a

nrreMling match with proposals for various
su: pii-- fir ihe cum-n-- ' yer to diy.

Diunrio Bscs, our County Treat urer, is
under bonds to answer to the next grand
jury for getting out search warranta in the
safe rubbery case. Wbt mxtt Orion Era.

The attention of the traveling public, aa

veil as others in sesrch ot good lodging ac-

commodations, is called to the advertise-
ment of tbe W'ldo House in issue.

Col. II. A, Bigrlow is developing tome
propertie on Slutc Creek which be thinks
will prove bonauzts. He siys be has no
desire to engage in journalism as was re-

cently reported .

E. Stahl, the veteran asayer of Presjott,
bas a card in to-d- ay itsu. He is a ctre
ful and correct usajcr, and partiee having
anything in Li line ran do no better than
by calling on htm.

aXatk ar Mn. may!.
Secretary Bayard yeaterday received by

telegraph the tad news of tbe death of hu
mother. It is only a few weeks since tbe
death of hia aiater was announced. Mrs.

Bayard, who is an invalid, sustained suck a
shock from the sudden death of ber daugh-
ter, that she too succumbed to the grim
monster. Mr. Bsyard haa the sympstby of
tbe entire community and territory in bis
bereavement.

WOLF. Ia Prescott, January SOth, to the
wife pf Herman VColf, a daubt er.

From Tuesday's Daily,

Bossebold furniture for aale, very cheap.
Apply at the reaideace ot Henry J. Wars
burg.

D. C. Tborne baa written a letter ta a
friend ia Preacott stating that ba expected
to return aooa

Rjv. C. C. Wright, ot tba South Metho-

dist church, is engaged ia giviag iaatiuetioa
in vocal music.

Obi For a good amokal "Aitken's Best"

i cast cigar and you bave it,

New Orleaaa papers are to hand, coo taia-tainj- ng

loog accounts of tbe death of Bb.
W. W. Hutchiaaoo.

Hoa. E W. Wells and family are expect

ed to arrive in Prescott oa Thursday from

their visit to San Francisco.
Polls will be open to morrow at tbe

acbool bouse from 11 o'clock a. xl, unlil 3
r. x , ta vote on tbe special school tax

N. C. Bbeckela is laying the foiadatloo
for a new reaideace on tbe lot adjoiaing the
residence ofatbe late W. W. Hutchinson

Recorder Wilkersou was able to-d- ay to
walk over to his office in tbe court house
Ho is slowly recovering, but is still quite
weak.

"Uneasy lies tbe head that wears a
crown." Bo does toe one beioagiaic to a
man with a troublesome cough, unless be
atop it by taking a few doses of Red Star
Cough Cure.

A vary rich atrike is reported in the Vic- - J

ton mine of Mitchell aad Campbell, on
Turkey Creek. It consist of fifteen inches
of chloride or running over $200 in sil
ver.

Judge W. C. Bszsldine, Solicitor of tbe
Atkntie ft Pacific Railroad, will arrive in

Preacott this evening, having telegraphed
for rooms at the William House.

Tbe Chinese New Year occurs
Their festivities will continue for a week
Great pr parations have basa made tor it
observance in Chinatown.

Io a letter from Williams, to Probate
Judge Hawkins, a citizen ol that placa
states that within an hour after lrn:ng
that there were no fund ta run the school
tbe sum of $300 was raised to continue
them.

Deputy Sheriff Hickey came iu at noon
to-d- with Cba. Psraha, tba Indian boy,
wbo recently betrayed tbe confidence of the
officers by running wy, while employed
aa a trusty in the county jail, lie ha a
sentence of six month to serve yet

Morri Goldwater aad his sister, Miss
Annie, left by private conveyance for San
Francisco this morning. Preacott' young
people regretted very mach the departure of
the latter, a she wa a great favorite in
society.

According to the telegraph report of tbe
Dearer Cattle Convention. Governor Gos
per is taking an active part ia iu delibera-
tions. He waa appointed a member of tbe
committee on credential also on perma
nent organization.

The Albuquerque Journal very correctly
saya that the present winter proves itiat
New Mexico aad Arizona excel as cattle
countries. While tbouaands of bead of
cattle bare froam to death in Colorado,
Kan and Texas, these two territories hare
suffered no loss from cold.

Th editor of th Pbenix Herald has re
ceived a proposition to enter tbe educa
tional department of tbe Htwaiaa govern
ment but being quite fiiahy he says he pre
fers to stand tbe chance of being "jhawed" J
up by tbe hungry man eater ot tbe Courier
office, rather than to be made into potpic in
a toreigu land.

Writing of the operations of the Qaijotoa
Mining Company, tbe Tucson Otiz-- n saya:
"Tbey spent quite a sum of money contri
buted by tbe stockholders; bat tbey bave
taken out of Ariaoaa three dollais for every
oa they have expended here, fall one hun-

dred tboasaad of which is represented in
tbe city of Tucson by stocV worth only a
nominal price. We would bave been in a
far mora prosperou condition bad tbey Jaavar seas Arixoaa."

From a comparative weather summary
for January, by tba Signal Ser-

vice cfllxr at Whipple, kindly furnished by
H. F. Knabe, Observer, wa glean tbe fol-

lowing iatormstioa The mean temperature
for tbe month wa 314 degrees; highest
temperature, 90; lowest, 8 degree stove
aero; prevailing direction of wind, south
wast; maxiam velocity of wind, 44 mile per
boar; total rainfall, 5.99. Of this latter,
SJH incbea fell daring twenty faur hour.
Number of rainy day, 11; clear days, 15;
fair day, 8; cloudy days, 8,

Atvlea ta Aaverttacra,
Don't expect an advertisement to bear

fruit in on night.
Bread iatbe staff of human life, and ad

vertialcg is the staff of business.

You can't eat enough in a weak to last a
year, and you can't advertise on that plan
either.

A thing worth doing is warth doing wall
A thing worth advertising is worth sever-

ing well.
The enterprising advertiser proves that be

understand bow to buy, because in adver
tising he knows how to sell.

If you can arouse curiosity by so adver
tisement it is a great point gained. Tbe
fair sex dou't hold all tl.e curiosity in tbe
world.

People wbo advertise only onco in three
months forget that most folk cannot re
member anything longer than about seven
day.

Quitting an advertisement in dull times
is like tearing oat a dam because tbe water
is low. Either p an will prevent good time
from coming.

A constant dropping will wear a rock.
Keep dropping your advcrtisementaon tbe
public and they will oon melt ander it like
rockfalt.

Trying to do business without advertis
ing is like winking at a pretty girl through
a pair of green goggles, ion may know
what you are doing, but no one else does.

It is a mistaken notion that a fine store ia
an eligible location, surrounded by attrac-
tive signs, ia a superior advertisement; for
the experience af moat enterprising mei- -
chants is that it pays better to epead less ia
rent and more on advertising.

Eaterpnsing people are beginning to learn
tbe value of advertising tbe Tear round.
Tbe persistence of those who are not intim
idated by the cry of "dull times," but keep
their name ever before th public, will
rarely place them on tbe right side ia the
end.

A mannsign offer a mate invitation to
three only wbo pans his place of business,
bis circular can only reach those to whom
personal attention i given: bat bia
Bouncement in a newspaper goes into the
highway and byways, ffnding customers
ana compelling uasn so coBsioer ni am-- 1
meata. Onaaha Hernia). 1

THK sUS IVwTTBJIY faUXK.

rartuc Veil ta Cnrrl lm

Iks ba rawlwc mt the Laalav-my-j

taaa Lattery.
Jacob Marxolt is a jovial German, who

to California ia tbe early dart, and

fully settled down aa proprietor of a little
aalooa at Bl 4.k Station, Yolo Ceunty. For
tea veer "Jake's Salosn" bas been a well
knows resort there. About a year ago C.

CHowx, who spent most of his time pros- -

pecticg in the neighboring bills, although
with little success, suggested to Jake that
they might "strike it rich" by investing ia
The Louisiana State Lottery. On Jan. 1st,
19S5, tba two ataned in together to buy fire
$1 ticket every month fur one year. They
were lucky in the first drawing, and con
tinued wismmg small prizes amounting to
over $309. Just before the Iau drawing
tbay decided to quit buying tickets alto
gether wheat tbe year was over. Howx went
into the bills, Jake tended his saloon, snd
neither dreamed of tbe good fortune in store
for them. Wbea tbe news came over tbe
wire that torn oae at Blank's Station had
drawn one teeth of the capital prize, flSO,

Ot), tbe little town waa excited with curi
osity as to who was the lucky man. Jake
went into hi well worn packet book, and

ovaijoyad on seeing that one of tile
ticket which it contained was number
69,255. His partner was immediatety noti
fied of ibe bonanza they bad rtruck. He

returned and when tb: money was
collected aooa after, through the Bank of
Woodland, it was divided between tba two.
Both have altered their resolution in regard
to buying ticket and will continue invest
ing on a larger acale during the present
year

A hsppy looking, handsetnc man stepped
out of the office in the produce stun- - at 437
Eleventh Street, WeM Oakland, and pleas
antly greeted a Call repor cr, wbo had in
quired for Columbus R. Lewis. Mr. Lewis
l anotner participator in ite coed luck
that fell to California in tbe December
drawing of The Louisiana State Lottery,
having won one tenth ef the $159,00 prize.
Ha is a widely known citizen of Oakland,
and resides with bis family in a coiv home,
at 1453 Brush Street. He came to Ci'iior
nia in 1660 and baa been a produce mer
chant across tbe bay 14 yeais. He das cot
bean at all flurried by tbo receipt of his big
Christmas present, and Is aa methodical in
bis business as ever. He began buying lot-

tery tickets mapy years ago, and bos con
tin tied doing so oft and oa ever Since. By
experienee be grew to accept tbo outcome
of each drawing philosophically, and he
calmly heard the newa when to.d that the
coupon Ho. 59,355, which ho held, made
him $15,009 richer fian he Lad b en be
fore.

San Francisco also kept up its run af
luck in the Lottery, Henry Adame, of 427
Geary Street, having won $1,000 in the
last drawing. San Fr&ncico, (California,)
Call, Jan. 10.

maarai af tswaervleor.
Board met pursusu to adjournment at

19 o'clock A. M, Monday, Feb. 1st.
The appointment of J W Djugberty to

the office of supervisor and chaiimau of tba
board waa read, and Mr Dougherty took
hi seat.

On motion aa ritrraption of $1,000 was
allowed Mrs Geo W Curti. tridew.

Tba following bills were audited and
allowed:
Sam Hill, Juror' rertificit'-- . ....$2 00

DF Mitchell, " . .. C 00
C Martin, printing .... 3 00

Sumner Whitney & O, b ok . . . .. . 6 00

Resolutions in rrgard ' tbo death ol
Saptrvis i Hutchinson, published eleenl.ere
wee adopted.

Bill of A P Abbott for $10 tor bear tcn'i;
allowed.

Tba followiug corrects were awarded:
A U Rtn-lil- , bunt's, t 12,50 etizb.
Q Schucrman, botrd of i isjers at 25 eta

pri weal.
R K Robinson, care of indigmt tck. at

9)165 per mouth.
W Ifilson Co., fjr furnishing station- -

ery,
A communication wne received from the

city council relative to the plnce of execu
tion of D W Dilda, and laid on the table.

Adjourned till 19 a x Tuesday.

TuesJsy Fsb.2J.
The following bills wrc audited and

allowed:
WN Kelly, iarot'a cettificate (6 00
Joseph DaPrex, " 6 00

The tseclal Tax.
Tbe election f r the "pi-cU- l tax to cirjj
tbe schools for the remainder of tbe year

will take placn on Weon'fay. It requires
a two third vote i" carry the tax Tbe law,
however, give the B'ntd cf Trustee?, the
authority to levy a pcil tax without ub--

littiag it to a vote f the people to carry
on the schools tor a period of five mnntb,
tbe law requiring fcbools to te kepi open
for that peiiid. Tbe law, in this respect.
baa been complied the full five months'

i bavins been hcU, but the trustee ar
ia debt abuu S500 for that time.

Such being the c it will be compulsory
on Ibeir part to i- - jf-i- l tax tn psy off
this indebteduCH, ajd tLeeiprrivtcf nS5e5-in-g

and collecting an arroont (efficient to
carry on the schools for the remainder of
the year will be ligb; the difference being
only .in tba amount required. With this
unJtist i.J:bg of the cae mauy who wou'd
otberwiao bave voted egunst it will cow
vote for it.

InUasse cX Cenaaleaee.
Oftca of Boar! of Supervisors of l

YavirAt Cccstt,
Pfxscott, Aiuz, Feb. 1, 1S89. )

WnzKEAs, This board bas received the
sad intelligence ot the sadden death of Hon.
W. W. Hutchinson, Chairman of the Board
of Supervisors of Yavapai County. There
fore bsit

RnscLVKO, That in this great bereave
ment tbe county has lost a true, jiteltigent
aad conscientious i fS;ir. ever.induitriiina
and painstaking iu the disxsarg-- i of the du-

ties of lbs trust impu5cd on bim.

Tbe cemmuoity at large haa n depriv
ed of a genial, honorable aad worthy citi-

zen, whose gesarous act aud public
no lesa than his social friendship has

him to all who bad the pleanr9 ot
hi acquaintance.

Resol vrn. That this expression of the
Borrow ot the board be spread oa the jour-
nal snd a certified cocy be sent to the
bereaved family of our deceased colleague.

J. W. Docshimt, Chairman.
W. G. WntGnxu),

J. D. Cock,
Saperrisors.

Tba above resolutions were unanimously
adopted, spread oa tbe minute and ordered
nnnuaaea. u. r. JincRzix,

Clerk,

Wednesday's Edition.

Tbt Granite Creek bridge is opaa far tra
vel again.

Col. McGonigie has returned from Sat
Francisco.

Estern Star Lodge will meet to--n orrow,
Thursday evening

Will Curry has gone to tbe Verde on a
week's bunting expedition.

Get a copy or tfan ABrjeSA WKBLT
JocrRjtAL-MntE- m and send it ts your friends
in tbe east.

Dsn Tborne and family returned to Prea-

cott last evening after several aaoaths' ab-

sence in tbe east.

Messrs. Webster A Ridenlurn nave tea
tons of good grade ere on tbe Hsasayampa
ready for shipment to the smelter at Pue-

blo.

t'V.untr Tre'surerE. J. Cook, who bas
beci confined to his bouse fromaickneas for
some time wa able to ba on the street to-

day.

Postmaster Marsh yeaterday did the larg
est cash bonnes ever transacted in tbe
Piecott postcfiee. He cashed money

orders and postal note to the amount of
$3,153.83.

Anrnne Lodge. No. 1, I. O O. F, bu
elected Samuel Hill to represent it at the
next spsion ot the Grand Lodge ta be held
at Tombstone in April next.

The contract for treating indigent tick
ontside of the hospital was awarded to Dr.

J. X. McCandlex y at $11 per month
by the Board of Supervisors.

Friends of Lieut. Mans in Prescett, aad
be has a host of them here, sre pleased to
read of his "bravery and courage in com-

mand of troop and acoat after the death

of Captain Crawf rd.

J'rome Hoover, an old timer in Preacott
is back home again. Parties wbo become
tirr-- of tbe town and leave in anarch of
better pastures return sooner or later. We
know several others who woald be glad to
St back again.

Many residents of Prescott are not aware
that within ei?ht or nine miles of this city,
on Wolf Cmk, there are beautiful wafer-fal-ls.

The water of the above creek cornea
dsihing down over a precipice forty feet :n
height, making a beautiful picture. A party
visited them on horse back yesterday, and
a sketch of tbe fall was taken by Mr. F.
W. Blake.

Tbe editor of our morning era temporary
is troubled with a failing memory. Ia this
morning's issue he speaks ot "republican
measures" doing the measnromeat on work
done by republican papers for tb legisla
ture. Tbe "measures'5 were Tho. T.
Weedm, democrat, and Gso. W. Brow,
republican, Mr. Stewart being a member ef
tbe committee.

Tbe Star reiterate tb saggestion that it
is the part of wisdom for the prase to r
fr&in from expressing th opiaioa a to
what will be done with the hoa tiles if tbey
surrender. Lt that be determined after
we bare them in band. It ia a fact well
known that there are parties friendly to
tbe hostile who give them the news.
Threats made now will do bum aad pre
vent their surrender. Let n sjet them first,
uiil tr en let tbe law t-- it course.

What's la a Xasne.

Shakespeare says; "What' in a nam! a
rose liy acy otber name would amclf as
sweet." The healing power of it. Jacob
Oil docs not, of course, lie in ita name;
but that name bas virtaally become a boose-hol- d

word all over the world, bcane when
men bear it, tbey recognise it aa the con
queror of pain.

Th Place er ataeeaMasa.
Tbe scsff jld to be used in tbe execution

of D. W. Dilda on Friday, was k.adel oa e

wagon this morning and taken to a ravine

about one mi'e wet of town, where the
execution will take place, Sheriff Mulvenon

having decided to axede to tbe request of
a number of citizen not to have the execu-

tion in tbe plaxs.

Phidp Richardson, who originally bnilt
the structure, ha been given the contract
for il.cing it in position.

D3da seems to have a fall raalitatioa ef
bis position, bat when asked by Bisenff

Mulrencn if ba desired to see a minister, be
replied in the negative. He rcfasea t talk
to aay of the rfficers oa the sabject ef bis

crime or about hi previous history. Sheriff
Mu.xeoon will par chase a new

suit of clothes for bim, aad will bare aim
shared and hia hair ca, preparatory ta tbe
last sccae of bis life on Friday. He will be
placed in his cell to-ni- r, and kept there
until taken from it on Friday for execution.
Heretofore hz ha bad the freedom of tb
corridor, uader a guard.

Whjr the Kaiter Swi
With a terrific cold in his bea-f- ,

And his eyelids heavy and sore.

The editor sat in a broken chair,
And bitterly, earnestly swore.

A youth hid dropped in with a poem,
A man wis there with a dun,

And a cbsp had entered to tell him
II w the paper ought to be tun.

An irate subscriber bad told him
That hU beet wasn't fit to oe read,

Wl ils aas'.ber had carefully promised
To punch the editor's bead.

Tbe foreman was jelling for copy,
Tbe wind whittled in at the door,

And this, with a few other reasons,
. Is why tl.c editor swore.

Bat the arg-- l who took it to Hesven
Recorded this ycrd.ct there ;

"The jury find, is tbe present cue,
Twas . j isf.fi able swefj!"

Printers' Circular,

Team Waalta
To haul wood. Apply at this ofice. tf

Notice for PiblwititaU
Laxd Ornca ar Paxjoott, AnzaoxA

T bruarj So. 1366.
Xot'c Is hereof iriven tht the foQewiar

named settlor has ajed notice of Us Intention
to make final proof In support of nia cUrat,
aad that said proof will be mane be tore the
Register and of the United. 8tje
Land Office at Prescott. Ariiona. on ta 6 h
dir of atarch. 126. viz: Georsra
o! Prescott, Aritona, for hli Declaratory state
ment, o. 1.147 ur tue tout, a ol tae norm
west H and tne north K of the south weat V
section '. two, (2) !a Township Xo, FoartsA
(It) north of ranee No. two (SI w oat--

He names the loowlBjr wttneas ta. ntwve
his eoatinuoos residence noon, and cnltivaa
ticn of said, land, vis; OJe Peterson, JJD.Cok,
Thomas C. Bray ami Kobert H. BurmUter, all
c: rrescoUjXavapaiM Anroaa lemiawj.

Taoaua Wests).
aejastax.

ar cvMaflxrrfJC

isaal La CMUraS riaeer
areas niiwuai. unienst
Ana Artaaaaav.

Wstrrn Office of "

Oae Ftao Pucxa Misiso Co.,
Ono Fix Camt. Amzoxa,

January 29, 1S8. J

We, the BBderaigaed committee, chosen

by the stock hold era of, and owners in Oro

Fiao Placer Miniac Company, and La
Coolavabo Placer Mining Company, to in

veetigate, examine and report open the
pronertioa and busices matter pertaining
to (aid miaing companies, make th follow

ins; report:
We nave carefully and thoroughly exam

ined tbe properties, management, work aad
book and account of a aid companies, and
find

I.
Th properties of each of said companies

are lis class and better than were repre-

sented by any interested partis.
IL

Tb management of tbe properties of
both of said companies is and bas constant -

ly been first clasa in (.very particular, and

tbe charge made against Watrea Calles,
bo is President ot both of said mining

companies and A. W. Callen, who is and

hu beea General Manager for both said

mining companies, all of the time from

their first organization, by the discharged

superintendent E.J. Hueston, areunjastfied
false and untruo in every particular.

III.
Tbe development of and work upon tbe

properties of both of said companies is first

claaa and better and more extensive than
aver represented by aay interested per-

son.
17.

Tbe books snd accounts of each of said
companies are all straight, and free from

error, and the La Coolavabo Company owes

no man a nickel and ha money ia tbe

treasury, and the Oro Fino Company owes

but few debts, aad has money in tbe treas-

ury more than ample to pay ita indebted-
ness.

V.
Warren Callen, who is and has bee

President of both said min'ng companies.

and A. W, Caller, who is and has been

General Manager of both of said companies

from thtlr first organization, are both heavy

owner in each, and bnve promptly paid
their proportion of all the expenses and

assessment, and bave sever used a dollar
ef either company's money for individual
purpose, aad hove never, at aay time, been

indebted to either company, and ceither
of them received any salary or cmpensa
tion.

CaaHLBB Elu, 1

Dwioht Pkxbles, S PO MM IT TEE.
Stethxh M. Gage. )

Ono Places Mikixo )
Camp, A. T., V

January 29tb, 189C. )

We, tbe undersigned, baring full knew- -
lodge of tbe properties and entire bunneis
of said mi niLg companies, coincide in the
eniaieas aid findings ot the committee and

approve this report.
C M. HAG A DORS',

Tiessarer Oro Fiao ani La Coolavabo Min

ing Companies.

FRANK DOLPH,
Secretary and Auditor Oro Fino and La

TJoolavaho Miaing Companies.

lUOTrnm LOCALS.

"Oar Chieftain," only 5 cents, and as
good a aay 10 cent cigar in the town, at
Aitken's Cigu Store. tf

Jast received, at Hutchinson fc Co'.
Corner Drag Store, another invoice of
ft'izard Oil, Ely"a Cream Balm and other
lopaler renvdie, SOd

For ten or twelve -- years I hare been
severely afflicted with catarrh. Never
before found Lack decided relief as from
Ely's Cream balm. I cooaider myself cured.

J. W. BtrrrasarOK, Mechanicaville; N.
T. (Price 90 ceata,)

Rheumatism, Goat aad Neuralgia arc
generally eeased by area ia tbe blocd, aud
t is one of the special properties of Dr.
Richmoad'a Samaritan Nervine to eradicate
all these disorder. For sale at C. S. Hatch
asoa Cu.'s corner Irug (tore. tf

In one week Ely' Cream Balm opened a
passage in one nostril, through which I
had not breathed in three years, sablued an

lammatioa in my bead and throat, tbe
result of catarrh. --Colonel O. M. Keilliay,
Oswego, N. T. (See adv.)

We will farniab the Wxxxxr JocxjcAtv- -
Mrxxa aad tba Weekly San Fnneitco Call

tbr$SJ0ayear.
Instrumental and vocal sheet music, also

masie books fur sale by Miss Adda itoore,
Cartes 8 tree i. - if

Conway has gone to Tonio Risinfora
few days, but leaves Mr. Geo. U. Uuber, a
ConrxTZXr watchmaker in- - charge during
hi absence. tf

Xcrreuj Dabilitated Maw

Ton are allowed a free trial of thirty days
f the ase ot Dr, Dye' Celebrated Voltaic

Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliance
for tk speedy relief and permanent cure
ot Nervous Debility, lota of Yita'ity and
Manhood aad all kindred troubles, Also for
many other diseases, Complete restoration
to health, vigor aad manhood guaranteed,
tfo risk incurred. Illustrated pamphltt,
with fall ia formation, terms, etc mailed
free by addramiag Voltaic Belt Company
Marshall, Mich,

To all wbo ate suffcrinj from the errors acd
ejscretioe of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, Ices of manhood, etc I wil
seed s recipe that will cure yon FP. --E OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a Bimieaary in South America.
dead n ael&addresaed envelope to the Ret
Iosbth T. Iaaus, Station D, New Tork
City tts

Of tbe tarsi tone and beat make, suited to
tbia elimate, lee aale cheap at

Gzo.U.Cc&KTa
tf Jewelry Store.

Bern aThatlerV i Hswu.
Man teaman Street, Prescott. All the deli- -

of tae Hosae, San Francisco aad
City market. Orenprising: Fresh

fiaa, Oyetets, Lobsters, Chicken, Pig Feer,
Tripe, Spiced Lamb. Tongue, Salad, etc.,
eta., Dinner from 4 to 1 r. x. Elegant
Pri rat Boosa Attached, Sappers and
Private Dianses a specialty. Price to suit
anaaimaa. Opm smy aadnignt.

J. L FISHER'S IOC'.
Overcoats from and upward

at J. L. Eisner's.

Blankets and Quilts at year own
price at J. L. Fbbar'.

Boys' and Mens' Button Shoes,$1.00
per pair at J. L. Fiaher'.

Flower Pot Bracket at J. L. Fish
er'.

Baled Alfalfa bay and neat hay,
cheap at J. L. Fisher's .

Carpet and Oil.Clotb, (0 eents per
yard aad upwards, at J.L. Fisher.

Fresh Butter and Egg fnm the
ranch just received at J, L-- Fisher'.

Fresh Smoked Shad and Herring at
J. L. Fisher's.

Rubber Boot and arctic in great
variety at J. L. Fisher'.

Hanging lamps and chandeliers best
and cheapest at J. L. Fisher's.

Tkc meat later &1 Seaaeer.
Braadreths Pill,the best medicine known

for all diseases. Tbey are purely vegetable.
The same dcao always produces the same
effect; other purgative require increased
doses, and finally cease acting. They purify
the blood They invigorate the digestion
and cleanse the stomach and bowels. They
stimulate the live- - and carry off vitiated
bile and othtr depraved secretions. Tbe
first two or tfaret doses tells tbe story. The
skin become clear; the eye, bright; the
mind, active; digestion ts restored; cottive--
nees cured; the animal vigor recruited, aad
all decay arrested.

Fire! Fire! Fire!
AT THE

CITY HALL.

Washuigton'sBirthday
February 22t), 1886.

GRANDBALL.
To the

Prescott Volunteer Fire

Department

Everybody Turn Out.
TICKETS $1.00.

New Harness Shop

AT ASH FORK.
9

Wu. Fisher, - - Proprietor

Desiring to call the attention of tbe
traveller public, stockmen and rancner

thai lie hm m

First Class Stick of Hintss
SADDLES

asd Saddlery Hardware. Also prepared
to do all klnta of work: In hia line rrorap
andebeap. " Jan. :71m

TRADERS' BANK.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Dots i Genial laik'ftg hswtss.
Jas. T. Thorntos - Presiden
Seth Maury - Vice-Presi-den

JL W. St. Clair Cashie
W. R. Thornton - Assistant Cathie

THE PROGRAMME
for the

BOX ING
ENTE RTAINMENT,

On February 5th, will comprise Sing-

ing by the

JubilM Sinew- -
BOXING

by the local aspirants for pugilistic honors

SiiM awl Baaciay
ClibSwiiiDiHrt-Bt-H Enretst,

if And the Glove Coatest Between

Ryan & Gavin,
To a Finish.

Also fsor rounds between Ryan and
Bob McPherson the Heavy

Weight.

Good Musk will be in Attendance.

Sir. Bran invites all the local tparr era to be
present aad he will sire them all a chaaee to
teat their ability.
Referee and Time-Keep- ers to be chosen

from vthe audience.
Doors Open at 7. Performance at 8.

NeW Hotel.
The traveling public are respecUally la--

lonacu inmi 1 but pcaea noaic
at Ash lark,where :t 3 be focad

Tk lest tari an Lotfgiigs.

Porters meet aLc rains and stages
and will attend to baggage

of all (masts.

WM. X. LATCH FORD,.

AsfaFark. Proprietor.
J15 la

Mai- - joeast
Mustang Liniment is older thaa

most men, and used noes mat
sore every year.

PLAZA
LIVERY, FEED

A VTI C" . T C cm a tt
ne Only Firet-Cl-asfA.

Livery in Towfc.
vlest of Driving and Saddle

Stock, Fine Buggies and.
Carriages.

Which can be called for day. or
night. Careful and exper-

ienced Drivers.
Ladies' and Gent's Saddle Horses:

Passengers carried by private convey- - T
ance to Ash Fork and tll points in

points tn Yaapai atounty at
moderate chargels-- ,

EUGENE BARNE"

WZ. WILSON
AT TILEIB

Saw Mill, breenti iii Tr ?JI aadYard, eat alio or Ptaxa. next to Qui taatai's
Store, have tbe tarceal auurtaieat of'

LUMBER!
earn prepared attae ahorteVlotlrtoatt
all ora. ra wlta prcmrtaess and illspsttea

Flour, Grain and Bran.
Tiken in exchange for Lumber at

Market Rates.
W. Z. WILSON & CO.

OLIVER & CO.

Ash Fork, l T.,
Forwarding andCoBiRiiasgi ,

Merelianta
ASD DIUX.EXS IU

aS W War m
asmnaniai naaawinaiwnawai t,

Pioneer Shops.

BRECHT & THRONE
At the OH Still1

Carry a lull Stock of all Kind
of Blacksmith aud "Wagon

Material, and are pre-

pared to do all
kinds of

Blacksmith and -

Wagonwork
On'Short NotuM.

Agents for theOsbome
iron Mower.

t

Adams' Self Regulating

Wind Mills.

Assay Office.

E. STAHI

issarsriri Meteltargicil Cdeawt
tejirX Of every Wod of

OEE AND BULLION
Analyses of Minerals, Furnace

Products, Etc

CH4RGES FOR ASSAYING ORES.

For saver, Alose , f 1 34- outer asa om.....,m 2 w
" Lea-d- J

Copper 1 GU- Iron A aa

TESTS JCASE (QUALITATIVE OB QCAJT--
llIAilVt,

For Zinc, Tin, Arsenic,
Antimony, Aickel,

Cobalt, Qmcksflvsky:

Or any other metal, at rates as LOW as
is consistent with careful woik.

totice MrCitrti.
Cun Omci at fasjcoTT. Agrtoxs., i

Janaary 37U,. jgss. j
Ji'otka U heretrv erven tbat the foQewtac- -

nam Kt setUvr hu Bled cotlae of hia icleaUoa
to avake fiaal proof ia support of hisclalra.
aaa mat saw proot wu Vt made biore lle
Kesrlater and Keeelver ol the Unrled SUV
Lxnd OSee at Prescott. Arizona, on tbe first
day of MarehrVS.vii: Je T. Moods, of
Cxmp Verde, Tavapal coasty. ArUooa for als
Dsclaralarj atatemeot No. 13H lor U west
J) of the soQthwest & of Section Ka. eJcrea.
iuia lowsaatp no. suiecs (IS) rortboi
Baaca "o. Fosr () Zart.

lie naraa ins Suiiotids wiinesaea to rroro
h!a coatiscoBi resldeotcnooo. aad caltira- t-
loa of said Hod, Tlx; Dar! VT.
Mfrm Carrier.Jaise Keilv asd Sabra UeJ-to- n,

ai of Cassp Verie, TiTaati Coantr. Ariz-
ona Ttrri lory. T110JIA8 WINU.

JteSr.

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty-Man- y

a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, andjvu cant tell

1


